
©f Bravery, supported by Unanimity 5 for we can- •: 
mot' help observing with Pleasure on this great Oc
casion, that it seems materially owing to the Har
mony which subsisted amongst the several Com-
laiaiiiders, inspiring the Troops with Alacrity and 
Invincible Resolution, that we have been saluted 
with Victory over unimaghted Diihculties, and 
Numbers much soperiar. 

T h e Fields of Cressy and Agirtcourt, memorable 
for signal Instances of Britisti Courage, are equalled 
at least by the Plains of Minden, and the Walls of 
Quebec. But to moderate our Rejoicings for uie 
repeated Successes with which your Majesty's Arms, 
under Heaven, hath been blessed, we fee; a sensible 
Concern for the Loss of the illustrious Leader, who 
so gallantly fell in compleating a Conquest, iong 
wistiedfor, and always before attempted in vain. 

Confident as we are, from the Known Wisdom of 
your Majesty's Councils, that, notwithstanding the 
vast warlike Preparations, and menaced Invasion 
from the Coast of Fiance, that the Glories of a well 
directed, and prosperous War, ivill at length be 
crowned with aa honourable and a lasting Feace ; 
we pray year Majesty may long live, to smile upon 
the Felicities of a grateful People, happily sea-red 
in their Trade and Commerce -s in their Libe.cies, 
their Properties, their Religion, anc in every Til ing 
else that is valuable and dear to them. 

These Acquisitions, so important to the Tiv.dfc 
ar.d Commerce of Great Britain, and to the Safety 
of your Colonies abroad, will ever distiarruiuL thic 
memorable Yczr ; as j our Majesty's aufpiciusF F.ei-Q 
will be distinguished in ths Ar.nals of this Na'ioa,,-
by the Happiness ar.d Prosperity cf your People. 

May the Divine Power enable your M-:;e'!:y C37 
crowrj all these Glorias with a?, equitable r.nd :af;:rjg 
Peace, and may Gratitude ever bind the A T T i e r ^ 
of a Free People to your Sacred Person, <nd to 
your IDustVious House. 

Given under our Common Seal 
and 
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Consent, thy ic th Dav 
v.hh cr-e ,.' 
os KOVCJ 

T h e sollowif. 
Aldermen, Slier: 

6 
, a:;c v.onirnon 

,?yor: 

Co a J 
City cf Chester, has bien presented :o >.-:i» bi::je&y 
by <£'.chard Grosveno;*, Esq; one of thcii R-ro^ferr.-
tatives in Parliament, being iut;;oduced by thj Lord 
of .His Majesty's Bed Chamber in Waking : Which 
Address His Majesiy ivas pi ca J yd to reeth-.? vosy 
graciously. 

T h e following Address of the May os 
and Comn.on Conncil of 'King 's Lynn in Norfolk, 

Hia Majesty by J .Turne r , 
*-.'.;'::.'.iv-s m Parliaments be-

has been press 
Esqj one <uf i?x 
ing introduced 
Rcr.hfo'd- ~L?rl 
W a i - L . g ; ":•'•"•}[: 

to receive vc. 

:'i eo 
R,p.. 

•t'.ic ::..;g«.t r ion . 
, rH Majesty's J3e< 
Qdreis Kis Ma jest' 

die Earl 
Chamber 
was plsg 

i'o the Kmsfs mots. ll>ccel lent Mai •ist;' 

T h e humble Address of the May or s Recorue? 
ic-rmc-n, 
Ziiy of 

Most 
E 

Sheriffs 
Chs.ler, 

, and ^env; 
in Commor: 

C i 
Co: - 1 yi 

M 
ot th1 

tjblsd= 

gracious bovereig?iB 

yoiir Majesty's rra: datiful Subjesh^ 
A lde rc sa , *She~ 

ancient and. 

graciously 
.1 

T o ihe King's mosc Excdlssit Ma;gsty? ! 

'he hurnbte Address of ihe Mayor, Aldermera, and ) 
•Commom Council of JlCing's. Lyna hi Norfolk, { 
•in • Council affemi * 

lost Gracious Sovereign* 
E your Majesty's dutiful and loyal Subjects., 

the Mayor, Aldermen, and Common, Ccs:r»-
, beg Leave to approach your Throne with our 

warmest Congratulations on the great and wonderful 
Success with which the Divine Providence has blessed 
your Majesty's Arms, in the'Prosecution of this just 
and necessary War. 

Such a continued iSsries cf Victories as has at
tended the British Arms in eveiy Quarter of che 
Globe, but above all in America, is a glorious Evi
dence of the Wisdom of your Majesty *s Councils, of 
the Abilities of those intrusted wkli the Command 
of your Majesty's Forces 5 and we may humbly pre
sume they carry with thern the Sanction of the great 
Disposer os all Events, to the Justice of your Ma
jesty's Cause. 

Permit us, at the fame T ime , Most gracious So
vereign, that we sincerely lament the Loss of a G e 
neral, to whom we owe.so large a Sha.e of our 
Successes, and whose early Virtues and Military 
Abilities promised so many future Triumphs to these 
Realms, to express our Joy for the Success of that 
Gallant Officer, who had the HonoOT of firiishing 
the arduous Eraterprize so intrepidly began 
actuated by Duty to your Royal Person, and i 
for the Welfare of his Country, preferred 
gerous a Service in a distant ar.d barbarocs 
to the Enjoy menu; of an, aropk Fornau© gad 
Happiness s.t horngo 

Mayor, Records.;. 
riffs, and Common Council! of year 
ever loyal City of Chefjcr, do heartily emhr^re th'.j. 
Opportunity, huihbiy to approach yoszr Royal Per» 
son, with our warmest Congratulations, upon t h s 
lats zd.-i.Tjy and great shicceile?, wish which it hac i 
ples.fbd Heaven, regardful of the justice of yottr 
Cmsb, to bless your iv^ajesty's Anns. 

Air.cr.g these signal Victories, we beg Leave maie 
particularly to exoress oar gratnktory Zeal ca ac= 
cour/sof that glorious Achievement, which has sub-
je&2c to the British Empire, the moR important s.nd 
hichereo GnoonqueiTed Caphrl of ihe French Terr i 
tories in Worth America. 

Psrrrai: us likewise, graiefu'-.ly tc scfc;.:oiv!!edge yam 
Maje%'s Prudence, visible hu your ample Prepara
tions a^iial- ths threater^d Attacks upon your O c -
mmiens z.t home 5 and mere esbecial'v in yo-^s 
timely calling 
Troops, who 

into Ser 
36 sver 

ConstitutionaF. 
zy down ihek 'ay tc 

!br:cs of yoj:r Sacrec 

who 
«ea, 

o dan 
GtiT 

mu'ac 

Lives and Fortunes in the 'D-
Perse?, and Illustriocs ?amiiy. 

"We have also a true Sense of yo&r MajeÆy's grestf 
Wisdom, and paternal Care of your Pcop-?, so ma.» 
nifestly suswii in the Choics of those, tvhonra yo;t 
havs been pleased to admit h~xo yosr Couitcils j %&&• 
entrus; with (the Condt-s!: of ycuss Flsets and A.r= 
raies. 

May the Almighty full snoivcr dovvr, his BIdunge
on jour Royal Person ; a a y H e contir.ue co go our' 
with your Hosts, and to crev/n their Arms i.vith 
Victory, so that, in His appoi-rstsd T ims , .the ec^i--
table Cciiceillio.is of hambled Fo?s, sa ay render this 
Nation as highly honoured in Pc.ice, as k is terribi© 
MOW ira War . 

Given trader 'our Common Seal the 10th Dzf 
of Ncvemuer3 ia Ehe Yesr as car Lord, 1750c 

C o u n t y , j T h g fol'iowhg Address of Az 
gefsec of the T o w n of Xingstora 
bmp. pm5§PZ<3& to hh Majesty by S>s 

}J1.2yQj and Ea? 
upon I-H1I, ha; 

jehr- Mathar, 
being. 
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